Masons Mill Park 2017 Summer Concert Series
SUNDAY EVENINGS

6:30PM

Plan to attend the FREE summer concerts at the Masons Mill Park Concert Gazebo, 3500 Masons Mill Road, Huntingdon
Valley, PA.
Car-pooling to the park is recommended
Please bring lawn chairs or blankets for seating
Smoking, pets & alcoholic beverages are prohibited in the park
Concerts begin at 6:30PM, weather permitting

In case of rain, concerts may be cancelled; call the Park Office at
(215) 659-3388 or check our website, www.uppermorelandrec.com, after 3:00PM on the day of the
concert
June 18: Elvis Pretzel… A unique Elvis show with a lot of one on one contact with the audience that the King
loved to do! During my show I give out scarves & teddy bears. Any requests you might have or any attention
you want given to the celebrated guest just let me know and it will be done!
June 25: Dave Deluca… New for 2017, That’s Amore: A Century of Dean Martin. This one man band
imitates Martin’s relaxed, crooning voice as he performs songs like Everybody Loves Somebody and Volare.
Come out and sing along to some of your favorites!
July 9: Studio Two… A headlining Beatles band that pays tribute to the early Beatles years. By recreating
the Fab Fours music, appearance, instruments, and onstage banter, Studio Two performs all your favorites
that will get you up and dancing.
July 16: Seamus Kelleher… Seamus comes from Galway in the west of Ireland. His highly entertaining one
man show has been wooing audiences across Europe and America for years! He combines guitar playing with
his love of Irish music, blues, rock and country. Come on out to see this combination of storytelling, comedy,
and Irish music at it’s best!
July 23: Barefoot Bobby and the Breakers … This band brings you a tribute to an endless summer! They
play their own blend of pop, country, and rock that span generations of popular music. It’s an interactive and
energetic show that promises to get you and your family out of your chairs and up dancing!
July 30: The Hillbillies of Cohesion… The Hillbillies of Cohesion are a bluegrass/ old time band that’s ready
to bring you some fun toe tapping music. Hailing from Bryn Athyn, they are a 5-7 piece band featuring great
instrumentals along with rich vocal harmonies.
August 6: The Big Band from The Valley… Get ready to hear a diverse and extensive repertoire from big
band chart toppers to today’s popular tunes! This group is comprised of 17 very talented musicians who play
the trumpets, trombones, saxophones, piano, bass and drums. The Big Band from the Valley features Marge
Miller on vocals who promises to get the audience into the mood!
August 13: 309 Express… 309 Express performs a crossroads of Classic Country, Country Rock,
Rockability, Classic Rock, Folk and Blues. Audiences of all ages will want to sing, dance, and clap along with
the music!

(August 20 - Make-Up Date--if necessary) Sponsored by Upper Moreland Township (215) 659-3100
x1039

